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Increasing demand f or locally grown bread wheat has
created a new crop opportunity f or f armers. To
successf ully enter this new market, growers must
understand the quality characteristics that millers and
bakers expect f or bread wheat. This f actsheet outlines the
quality measures that millers and bakers evaluate to
determine if  a certain lot of  wheat grain is suitable f or
bread f lour, and key practices f armers can use to produce
wheat that meets those standards.

In this factsheet :

What Millers and Bakers Need for Grain Quality

Mycotoxin Content (DON)

The f irst test that a lot of  grain must pass to be considered f or use as bread f lour is the test f or the
mycotoxin deoxinivalenol, abbreviated DON and also called vomitoxin. DON is produced by the Fusarium
f ungus that causes head blight or head scab in wheat. The disease inf ects wheat primarily at f lowering time,
and thrives in wet, cool conditions. When ingested, the DON mycotoxin can cause vomiting and diarrhea in
humans and livestock, and at extremely high levels, livestock abortions. The United States Food and Drug
Administration has established a maximum DON guideline of  1 ppm f or human products. Millers may accept
grain with higher DON levels (1.5 to 2ppm) if  they can reduce those levels by removing much of  the inf ected
grain through cleaning. Grain testing laboratories of f er HPLC and ELISA tests f or determining DON levels, with
the ELISA test being signif icantly cheaper.

Test Weight
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Test weight is more of  a direct concern f or millers than bakers. It is a measure of  the density of  the grain (i.e.,
the weight of  a specif ic volume) and is generally expressed as pounds per bushel. Test weight is used as an
overall indicator of  grain quality and provides a rough estimate of  potential f lour yield. The minimum acceptable
test weight f or wheat is generally 56 lbs per bushel. Low test weight can be caused by poor growing conditions,
especially at grain f illing, and sprout damage. Test weight also varies among varieties. Cleaning can raise the
test weight by removing small and damaged kernels.

Enzymatic Activity

A f armer should always remember that a kernel of  wheat is, in
f act, a seed. Wheat kernels, if  lef t intact under f avorable
conditions, germinate to become the next generation. Enzymes
play a crit ical role in this germination process. Inside each wheat
kernel is the “germ” (the embryonic seedling), plus a large quantity
of  starch (the endosperm), which is stored f ood f or the seedling.
The starch, however, must be broken down into its small sugar
subunits in order to be used by the developing plant. This is
accomplished by amylase enzymes that are released into the
endosperm at the onset of  germination.

These same enzymes are important f or bread production
because yeast cells also need the f lour ’s starch to be converted
to sugar to power the f ermentation process. But, too much
enzyme activity leads to too much sugar, which results in a sticky
dough with poor mixing strength and low loaf  volume.

Farmers typically let wheat grain dry in the f ield and then harvest it bef ore the germ releases the enzymes. At
this stage, the seed is dormant; in the terms of  a miller, the wheat (and the f lour milled f rom it) is enzymatically
stable. Water and cool temperatures, however, break seed dormancy. If  grain harvest is delayed and the
weather is humid, the germination process can begin in the f ield, causing degradation of  the starches or
“sprout damage” in the grain. Enzyme activity in f lour milled f rom such grain is too high f or baking. Protein
degradation also occurs during this process. As litt le as 5% heavily sprouted wheat in a mill mix of  otherwise
sound grain can make the resulting f lour unacceptable f or bread production. For wheat grain with too litt le
enzyme activity, millers supplement with amylase by adding malted barley f lour, f ungal amylase, or other
enzyme sources.

The level of  enzyme activity in a given lot of  grain is estimated by the f alling number test. This test measures
how quickly a plunger f alls a certain distance in a slurry of  f lour and water. As enzyme activity increases, f alling
number values decrease. Values below 200 seconds indicate high levels of  enzyme activity, while values above
350 seconds indicate low levels of  enzyme activity. Generally, 250 seconds is the minimum acceptable f alling
number level, but this can vary f rom mill to mill.

Grain Protein

The gluten f orming proteins of  wheat, known as gliadins and
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The gluten f orming proteins of  wheat, known as gliadins and
glutenins, are what make bread possible. When f lour and water
are mixed, the gluten f orming proteins begin to organize and
cross- link so that a gluten web is f ormed. It is this protein web
that allows the baker to shape the dough and have it remain in
that shape instead of  simply f lowing across the table. This web
also traps the carbon dioxide gas produced by the yeast during
f ermentation, allowing the loaf  to rise. The concentration of
gluten f orming proteins is an important number that millers and
bakers evaluate in each lot of  grain.

The concentration of  gluten f orming proteins in grain is
measured indirectly. First, there are many other types of  grain
proteins, but the assumption is made that as the total amount of
protein increases so does the amount of  the gluten f orming
proteins. Second, laboratories don’t measure actual protein
concentration. Rather, they measure nitrogen concentration
because it is a much less expensive procedure. They then use a conversion f actor to estimate protein
concentration. For wheat the conversion f actor is 5.7 (i.e. “crude protein” = nitrogen x 5.7). The term “crude
protein” is used to indicate that this f igure could include non-protein N (like nitrate). In the U.S., crude protein
values are based on 12% moisture f or grain and 14% moisture f or f lour, whereas in Europe protein is
expressed on a dry matter basis.

Typically, 12% is considered a reasonable target grain protein level f or bread wheat. However, millers and
artisan bakers may accept slightly lower values, especially f or winter wheat, whereas higher values (13-14%)
may be expected f or spring wheat. While there can be dif f erences in the quality of  the protein, such that two
f lours with similar protein measures can give dif f erent baking results, in general the protein concentration gives
a good overall indication of  the probable success of  the f lour in bread baking.

Dough Performance (or Baking Performance)

The f inal consideration is how the f lour perf orms in the bakery
when the baker combines f lour and water and begins to mix.
Dough perf ormance is the culmination of  all the grower has
accomplished in the f ield as a result of  sound production
practices. This includes growing varieties that have demonstrated
good milling and baking characteristics, using f ertility practices
that produce suf f iciently high grain protein levels, and harvesting
the wheat bef ore sprout damage occurs.

In the U.S., a f lour ’s dough perf ormance characteristics are
assessed most commonly by a device known as a f arinograph.
The f arinograph consists of  a mixer that is able to measure the
energy required to turn the mixer blades through the developing
dough. A specif ied quantity of  f lour is mixed with water and the
device begins to mix it. The f arinograph can indicate the amount of  water a f lour sample can absorb (known as
its absorption). It can also determine how quickly a dough develops and how long it can be mixed bef ore it
begins to break down (dough stability). A baker uses this inf ormation to understand how a particular f lour will
perf orm in the mixer bowl, and to calculate necessary adjustments. This can be especially usef ul in areas like
the Northeast, where considerable variability can exist f rom f ield to f ield and year to year.
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What Farmers Can Do to Produce High-Quality Bread Wheat

Producing wheat that meets the quality standards sought by bakers requires attention to certain aspects of
wheat production and post-harvest handling. These f ive management strategies are key to producing high-
quality bread wheat. For more detailed discussions of  these topics, see the online resources list at the end of
this f actsheet.

1. Select a suitable variety and clean seed

Wheat varieties are grouped into market classes according to kernel hardness (hard vs. sof t), color (red vs.
white), and growing season (winter vs. spring). For bread f lour, the hard red and hard white types are pref erred
because they have been selected to have higher protein levels than the sof t types. Within the hard wheat class
are winter types, which are planted in the f all and harvested the f ollowing summer, and spring types, which are
planted in the spring and harvested in late summer. Spring types generally produce higher protein levels than
winter types, yet many artisan bakers pref er winter wheat types because winter wheat protein tends to have
better quality f or the types of  breads they typically produce — it gives a good balance of  strength and
extensibility and tolerates long mixing and f ermentation times.

Within each wheat class are many dif f erent varieties with diverse characteristics. When selecting a variety f or
bread baking, pay attention to the characteristics that af f ect grain quality, in particular protein levels, tolerance
to Fusarium head blight, and resistance to pre-harvest sprouting. Additionally, f lavor and other baking
characteristics may be important to potential buyers, so it is best to consult with them about their pref erences.

Sourcing high quality seed is equally important. Low test weight and poor germination negatively af f ect seedling
establishment and vigor, which can lead to poor grain quality. Avoid seed with high DON levels (over 1 ppm)
since the disease organism that causes Fusarium head blight and produces DON can also adversely af f ect
seedlings.

2. Choose an appropriate f ield and t ime in your rotation for wheat

To produce high quality grain, select a site with a suitable soil type
and low disease and weed pressure. Wheat perf orms well in well-
drained, medium textured soil. For winter wheat in particular, choose
f ields that do not pond or ice during the winter as this can reduce
winter survival. Wheat grows best when soil pH is 6.2 − 6.8. Fields with
lower soil pH should be adjusted by liming bef ore planting.

Avoid planting wheat af ter wheat, corn, barley, and rye or adjacent to
f ields with residue of  these crops because they are all hosts of  the
Fusarium head blight pathogen. If  you must f ollow one of  these
crops, incorporate the residue into the soil well bef ore planting.

Choose f ields with low weed pressure. Weeds impact grain quality in
multiple ways: competit ion f or nitrogen and other resources can
reduce yield and protein; green weed material in harvested grain can
raise moisture and cause spoilage; and weed seeds can be dif f icult
to remove through cleaning. While winter wheat is very competit ive
with annual weeds, perennial weeds such as quackgrass and Canada
thistle can pose serious problems. If  f ollowing sod, allow suf f icient
time to kill perennials through tillage or herbicides bef ore seeding
wheat. For spring wheat, avoid f ields with a history of  weeds that
germinate in early spring like wild mustard, as well as perennial weeds. In addition, to give spring wheat an
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advantage over emerging weeds, plant the crop as early in the spring as possible and immediately f ollowing
f inal seedbed preparation. If  warranted and conditions allow, use a spring-tine harrow or rotary hoe to control
small annual weeds bef ore crop emergence or af ter the 3- leaf  stage.

3. Provide adequate nitrogen at the right t ime

The protein level of  wheat is most directly af f ected by the amount and timing of  nitrogen available to the crop
during growth. In general, spring and winter wheat require 70-80 lbs of  available nitrogen per acre to produce
acceptable protein levels (generally above 11.5%). This can be supplied by f ertilizer, manure, plowed-down
legume or sod, or a combination of  these, but realize that the nitrogen in organic sources (manure, legumes,
sod) is not all available during the f irst year. For spring wheat, a single nitrogen application bef ore planting is
usually adequate. However, f or winter wheat, supplemental nitrogen applied to the growing crop in the spring
(i.e. topdressing) is of ten needed to achieve adequate protein levels. Earlier topdress applications generally
produce higher yields with litt le ef f ect on protein, whereas later applications raise protein but don’t af f ect
yields. Note that manure may not be suitable f or topdressing since organic certif ication requires a 90-day
period between application of  animal manures and harvest f or grains entering f ood-grade markets.

4. Harvest early and avoid infected areas

Timely harvest is crit ical to producing high quality wheat. Once wheat reaches
maturity, delaying harvest increases the risk of  increased DON levels, pre-
harvest sprouting, continued weed growth, and rain, which not only delays
harvest f urther but also exacerbates the other problems. Be ready to harvest
well ahead of  t ime, and begin once the grain reaches 18-20% moisture. This
requires being prepared to dry the grain down bef ore storing (see below).

If  you see evidence of  Fusarium head blight in your crop, there are two things
you can do to leave much of  your potential vomitoxin problems in the f ield.
First, don’t harvest heavily af f ected areas. Of ten, wet areas of  a f ield have
more severe Fusarium inf ections. Second, increase the combine f an speed to
blow out the lighter, heavily inf ected “scabby” kernels or “tombstones.”

5. Be prepared to clean, dry and store the grain

Wheat grain quality must be protected af ter harvest through proper and
prompt cleaning and drying. Grain that is too moist or contains green weedy
plant material can develop increased vomitoxin levels and of f -
f lavors, and is at risk f or spoilage. Dry grain to 14% moisture f or
storage up to 6 months, and to 13% moisture f or longer storage.
Be aware that both cleaning and drying result in crop “shrinkage”
or yield loss, both at the f arm and at the mill. However, the
potential loss is necessary to improve and maintain the quality,
and theref ore marketability, of  the crop.

Good options f or cleaning grain f or storage include rotary drum
cleaners or “Clipper” type cleaners that use a combination of  air
and screens. Grain will likely need to be cleaned more thoroughly
bef ore milling, but these cleaners do an adequate job of  cleaning
grain f or storage. For drying large amounts of  grain, use batch-
type or continuous f low grain dryers bef ore storage, or use a grain bin with a perf orated f loor and f orced,
heated air. For smaller amounts, a screw-in grain aerator f or grain in tote bags or a wagon can work well.

Finally, grain must be stored properly to protect its quality. This means using a system that keeps the grain
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cool and dry and protects it f rom mold, rodents and insects. Avoid storing in contact with materials like
concrete that transf er moisture, and avoid temperature dif f erences between the inside and outside of  the
storage vessel greater than 20 degrees F, as this can cause condensation. For short- term storage (3-4
months) tote bags and wooden bunkers can be suf f icient. For longer-term storage, sealed grain bins that can
be aerated are the best option. Where storage insects such as the granary weevil are a concern, avoid
outbreaks through proper sanitation (thoroughly clean equipment and bins between crops), aeration, and
monitoring. If  needed, a grain protectant such as diatomaceous earth can be used, but be sure to let your
buyer know what you’ve used. If  you are an organic producer, be sure the product you use is OMRI-approved.

Wheat Quality Measures: Quick Def initions

Falling Number

Definit ion: A measure of  the level of  enzymatic activity of  the harvested wheat. The f alling number test
measures how quickly a plunger f alls a certain distance in a slurry of  f lour and water. As enzyme activity
increases, f alling number values decrease. Low f alling numbers can indicate that pre-harvest sprout damage
has occurred.

Acceptable level: ≥250 seconds.

Importance to bakers: Bakers need some enzyme activity in the developing dough to convert starches to
sugars f or the yeast. Millers of ten add malted barley f lour or other enzyme sources to achieve certain levels of
activity. However, too much enzyme activity in a f lour generates too much f ermentable sugar, which results in
reduced mixing strength, sticky dough, and low loaf  volume.

Related production practices: Variety choice. Harvest t iming, which is inf luenced by the f armer’s ability to dry
grain that is harvested early.

Grain Protein

Definit ion: Concentration of  proteins in the grain, which includes the gluten-f orming proteins.

Acceptable level: 12%, although lower values may be acceptable to artisan bakers and higher values may be
expected f or spring wheat.

Importance to bakers: Flours with higher protein concentrations tend to have higher water absorption,
stronger and more extensible dough properties, and higher loaf  volume.

Related production practices: Wheat type (spring wheats tend to have higher protein levels). Variety choice.
Nitrogen f ertility, both total amount and the timing.

DON level

Definit ion: Deoxinivalenol (DON) is a toxin produced by the f ungus that causes Fusarium head blight in wheat.
It is also called vomitoxin.

Acceptable level: < 1ppm in the f inished product f or human consumption (US FDA guidance)

Importance to bakers: Bread f rom f lour with DON levels ≥ 1ppm is considered unsaf e to eat.

Related production practices: Rotation. Residue management. Variety choice. Grain cleaning.



Test Weight

Definit ion: The weight of  a specif ic volume of  grain, or density.

Acceptable level: ≥ 56 pounds per bushel

Importance to millers: Test weight provides an indicator of  grain quality and a rough estimate of  f lour yield.

Related production practices: Variety choice. Timely planting and harvest.

Wheat Grain Quality Testing Services:

University of  Vermont Cereal Grain Quality Laboratory
James M Jef f ords Building, 63 Carrigan Dr., Burlington, VT 05405; (802) 524-6501;
www.uvm.edu/extension/cropsoil/grains

CII Laboratory Services
10835 NW Ambassador Dr., Kansas City, MO 64153; (816) 891-7337; www.ciilab.com

Cumberland Valley Analytical Services, Inc.
14515 Industry Dr., Hagerstown, MD 21742; (800) 282-7588; www.f oragelab.com

Online Resources:

Reference:

U.S. Food and Drug Administration. 2010. Guidance f or Industry and FDA: Advisory Levels f or Deoxynivalenol
(DON) in Finished Wheat Products f or Human Consumption and Grains and Grain By-Products used f or Animal
Feed. Division of  Plant and Dairy Food Saf ety, Center f or Food Saf ety and Applied Nutrit ion, U.S. Food and
Drug Administration. 4 pp. College Park, Maryland.

Reviewed by Dr. Stephen Jones, wheat breeder and Professor at Washington State University; and Jennifer
Lapidus, General Manager/Grain and Seed Coordinator at Carolina Ground, L3C and former professional baker.
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